Catering Menu
Ensaladas

Empanadas
Carne//Beef
Ground beef, bell pepper, onion, hard
boiled egg, olives, raisins
Pollo//Chicken
Chicken, bell pepper, onion

Ensalada Verde//Garden Salad
Lettuce, tomato, onion, served with
chimichurri dressing

15/30

Ensalada de Zanahoria//Carrot salad 30/60
Shredded carrot, corn, and mayo

Jamón & Queso//Ham & Cheese
Diced ham, mozzarella cheese

Ensalada Rusa//Russian Salad
30/60
Potato salad made with potatoes, carrots,
green peas, hard-boiled egg, and mayo

Humita//Creamed Corn
Creamed corn, cheese
Espinaca//Spinach
Spinach, cheese
Dozen empanadas
Whole tartas

Half and Whole Sheet tray pricing

34
24

Receive $5 off for every 2 dozen
empanadas
Sandwiches
Tostado Platter
20
Ham and cheese toasted sandwich.
Select mayo or chimichurri dressing. Can
be cut into 5 large or 8 small pieces.
Milanesa Sandwich Platter
30
Breaded and baked fillet sandwiches
served between bread with lettuce,
tomato, cheese, roasted red pepper,
mayo and chimichurri sauce. Can be cut
into 5 large or 8 small pieces.

Berenjena en Escabeche//Eggplant Salad
30/60
Diced eggplant pickled in vinegar, served
with garlic and olive oil
Escabeche de Pollo//Chicken Salad
30/60
Diced chicken, carrot, and onion, braised in
vinegar and olive oil
Ensalada de Tomate & Huevo//Tomato &
Egg Salad
30/60
Sliced tomato and hard boiled egg salad
Ensalada de Lentejas//Lentil Salad
Lentils, hard boiled egg, green onion,
chimichurri dressing

30/60

Mayonaise and Chimichurri can be
substituted/added as dressings for any
salads containing dressing

Chori Pan
10
Grilled sausage served between bread
with chimichurri sauce. Serves 1 person.

Bebidas

Mate Cocido
7
Carafe of home-brewed yerba mate tea.
vailable hot or cold

Individual Cans/Bottles

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Bottled Water

1
1
1
1

Please mention any special requests, allergy considerations and/or dietary constraints when placing your order.
Open Monday - Saturday 11:30am - 7pm
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Catering Menu
Additional Items
Charcutterie boards
MP
Meats, cheeses, fruits and dipping sauces
artfully arranged. Price provided upon
request, and is subject to items and
platter size.
Pizza
12
12 inch pizzas made with homemade,
hand-tossed dough and topped to your
liking. Price subject to increase
depending on toppings request. Can be
sliced in up to 8 pieces.
Soups
MP
Seasonal soups available in large tureens.
Price is subject to ingredients.
Vegetarian, vegan, and gluten-free
options are available upon request.
Oven Fries
30
Sheet tray of oven-baked fries. Served
with chimichurri sauce. Available in
shoestring or home-fry styles.
Chimichurri
5/9
Our signature chmichurri sauce is
available in 8-ounce ($5) or 16-ounce
($9)i servings.

Postres
Alfajores de Maicena
1.5
Two cookies sandwiched together with
dulce de leche and rolled in shredded
coconut
Flan
30
Sheet tray of flan, served with Argentine
dulce de leche.
Budin de Pan//Bread Pudding
30
Sheet tray of bread pudding served with
Argentine dulce de leche
Pasta Frola
Sheet tray of shortrcrust pie filled with
quince jam

45

Panqueques//Pancakes
4
Two crepe-style pancakes filled with dulce
de leche
Arollado de Dulce de Leche//Roll Cake 30
Jelly-roll cake stuffed with dulce de leche.
Can be sliced into 8 large or 10 small
pieces.
Masas Secas//Cookies
Sugar cookies. Can be dipped in
chocolate (add $.25 each), or feature
royal icing desings (add $.50 each)

1

Alfajores Masas Secas
1.75/3.75/4.25
Two sugar cookies sandwiches together
with dulce de leche and covered in
chocolate. Available in small ($1.75),
medium ($3.75) and large ($4.25). Custom
royal icing designs optional (add $.50
each).

Please mention any special requests, allergy considerations and/or dietary constraints when placing your order.
Open Monday - Saturday 11:30am - 7pm
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